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Buy advertising space because rates are The Paper. Without it, advertisers get
nothing for their money. The Gazette,low -- generally the circulation is a sight with 6ni exception, has the largest circula-
tionlower Circulation determines tlie value any papir in Eastern Of gm.

of advertising ; there i no other standard. Therefor it ranks high as an advertising
The Gazette is willing to abide by it. medium.
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RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
tiie persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

men oe snomitroa to tbe president of the
state board of agriculture, and if be
shall' approve them it shall then be tbe
duty of the director of the board of
chosen freeholders to advertise them tu
at least two daily newspapers, printed
and circulated in the county, fop the
period of two weeks. .. ; s ,,

The estimated amount of contracts

Found John by bed and Frank on bed.
John called for water, but coulden't
find tbe cup so said to give bim tbe
bnoket. I then put Johnny on tbe bed
and told Frank to lay over. Left them,
one with his feet at tbe bead ot the bed
and the other the reverse. Friday
morning Frank said as be came by tbe
bouse, on his way to Fenland's, that be
had John laid ont. Didn't know just
what ha meant. Asked bim to stay for
breakfast, Said "No." I made a trip
to town today (Friday) with wood.
Came back abont noon. My folks were
gone. Ate tome cold victuals. Game
over to John's; said "hello" as I opened
tbe door. Didn't answer, thought be was
asleep. Examined him anil found that
he was dead. I then went down to
Fenland's ranoh.. There was.no on

else here on Thursday but Penland, is
far as I know. There is a boy stopping
with me, my wife's brother, lti years old.
Ho did not see them, Sleeps in the barn
of nights; Said he heard them making
noise. ,.

Wm. Penland, swore I did not see auy
ot the fighting between Garritty and
Frank. X said to Merrill as he came

don today (Friday) on his way to
town, I asked him about "old John,"
aud Fiunk said that he had bim laid
out. But said be was all right.

Dr. Fox then examined the oorpse to
find oundition externally. Found right
ear soratohed or bitten. Left ear was
blistered some. Mouth and eyes fly-

blown, shuwiug that descuased died
early iu the day. Found no marks on
throat. He was bruised a little below
left eye. Wm. Penlaud, recalled, said
it was swollen shut when he saw bim
Thursday. Hie ribs were uuiujured,
aud there wero no coutusions on bead.

THE FRUIT OUTLOOK.

INDICATIONS AS TO WHAi GROW-MA-

ERS EXPECT.

vflel Thinks tow Prices Will rrcvlltl
for All Common and Lower Grades.
Dried Fruit Not in Demand Poor
Prospects In the East,

There has been a rx nbination of
events against the interest of the fruit
growers on this Coast, mostly entirely
beyond their control. The immense
crop East and consequent low prices lust
teason demoralized the market anil
everyone who had anything to do with
fruits. Nearly all our local canneries
lost money. The driers were still more
untortunate wnue very lew snippers oi
fresh fruit made any money. The out-

look for disposing of the joining crop at
anything like former or paying priens is
not flattering.

Nothing but a failure of the Eastern,
fruit crop will give us any telief. Even
with that, prices for Banning and drying
will be low. .There i at present a great
glut in canned and dried fruits and the
owners of canneries and driers will be
slow to talce hold this season.

Fruit prospecis in all the southerly
Eastern states show as little promise as
they did at thU time in 1MM. There is
no iloubt but what in those states both
fruits and early vegetables have been
damaged by cold and storms.

Eeports from every portion of this
Coast uive nrosvjects of a fruit crop con
siderably above the averag. This, with
the immense number of young trees
bearing the first crop, will give a vast
amount of fruit. What are we' going to
do with it 1 No poor fruit should be al-

lowed to mature where there is a possi-

bility with extra thinning and cultiva-
tion to grow into extras. First, second
and third class fruit will go begging
this season with no takers. Therefore,
none such should he growi. It will be
founttTery much raoreproutnule to have
a few peaches to sell two and a halt to
three inches in diameter that. can be sold
at 1 cents a pound than to have tons for
which you can get nothing. Hitherto
tlie smaller peaches were dried and
something obtained for them. Who
would have the courage to dry peaches
at present prices of 2 to 5 cents a pound
for poor to very best.

Yet ii may pay to dry. Dried fruit
can he held over awl the drier will prob
ably keep it. The indications are that
our dried fruits, especially the peach and
apricot, have been ruined in the market
from being blenched with sulphur. Peo- -

pie will buy our beautiful, clean, bright

John Garritty. an Aged Sheep-herde- r,

Found Dead.

FRANK MERRILL ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Coroner's Jury Find That (Jarrltty Caine to
His Death From Unknown Canaes

Merrill Released Testimony.

On last Friday evening, word was
brought to town that John Garrity, an
old sbeepberder, bad been found dead
in hit cabin, ten miles sonth of Heppner,

and that one, Frank Merrill, bad beat
him to death In a drunken row. Mer-

rill, who had been in town since noon' of

that day, was arrested and landed in
jail. He showed a number.of scratches

n his face, and his neck showed that he

had been iu a conflict, as was badly

rnked presumably by sharp finger nails.

In the absence of Coroner Ayers, Jus-

tice 11 alloc k secured a rig, taking with
nim Dr. A L. Fnjc.E. A. Binns, Frank
Roberts, Sheriff Noble and Otis

Arriving at Penlnnd's head-

quarter ranoh, the party was joined bv

J. B. Niohols. Arriviug at Bob Dexter s
place, just below Gairitty's cabin, they

found Wra. Penland aud E. F. Campbell.

From tbe number present, acting Cor-

oner Bullock selected the following as

jur) man: a. Hi. isiutis, uiib ranersnu,
ti.. B. Nichols, Frank Roberts, Wm. Peu-lau- d

and E. F. Campbell. The jur)
repaired to the cabin, where tbey found

the doad body of John 'Garritty, lying

between a table and oook stove. He

tbowed some soralcbes, had on une

hoe, but was dressed in bis usual attire
nheriso.

The first onlleil was Robert Bvxler,

.vbo was sworn. The following is his

estimouy: Well, I will bave to com-

mence back Wednesday eveuing when 1

met Frank Merrill ihis side of Peulaud's

beadqnarteis ranch. Asked if Penland
was at borne. Said he wxs going to see

nim. 1 told him Johnny Garritty as

down there. I asked Frauk to Hlny all

.liiht. Said, "uo." Wheu I saw John
ii. be was in Penland's ulacksmith sbnp.

I came home. Merrill weuf on down.

About of an jlour after
Johnny and hrnuk Merrill came up to-

gether. Wanted some potatoes nud cab-

nage. John went to build fire. Frank
inU I nent to get the oabbage and po- -

aloes, lu about an Uour, or, peruaps,
.no aud one half bonis, Frauk Merrill

jiinie Uowu auu bskbu me lor some
bisky. It wusaltordnrk. Si.id")cs,"
ml gave him bottle. About half past

.2. both Onuie i ver feeling hiiariousl)

nod. Wanted me to oonie over. Pm

ii my punts. Johnny sat down on bed

ud played with my baby. Frank also
layed with baby, but was loo rough,

aud the bab) oried from slight tap ou

nead. Johnny told bim not to be so

ugh. Flunk talked back ; said what
was it to him, aud hit lilm on bead with

baok of open band. Johnny said that
be cngbtn't to bit him, and that he was

not a dog or a burse. Frank bit him iu

the face then, and then tbey went to
fiilhiing. I slopped it. Then they
iotigbt again. Finally put them out of

bouse Went to fighting again. Frank
pushed John off on porob, his bend
dtukiug bard on a rook. Merrill jumped

in bim and was going to chug his bead

on a rock. Ue did once before I conld

ston it. Tbeu tbey asked me to oome

over to house. Johnny stopped ou road

over, sat down. Said be was sick felt

hurt. Finally went on over to house.

Frank went on about Uithting. Said

ibat John didn't have Gallagher or Kel

ly to fool with now, and that he could

ihaok bis stais that Bob interfered or

else he would have given bim a good

lickina. Johnny said that he didu'l

want to fight, that he was host and Mer

rill the guest, and that it was not right

for them to be having trouble. John

counted himself about 64 years old.

This was Wednesday. Thursday morn-

ing came over to oubin. Said "hello'
to both of them, who were up and
around. Frank said that he bad made
Johnny "squawk." John said every
thing was must np, and to take Frank to

breakfast. This made Frank mad, and
be was going to call Jobnuy a s n of
a b b, wben John says, "Don't call
me that." Frank said that be had been
mistreated by John down at Baoey's
hotel. Bnsey wanted to put a lousy
man in bed with John, and he kicked
and put him with tbe man next door and

this happened to be Frank. Was tired
of bim, Frank said, and braced up lo
old John, but didn't fight. I went Ic

breakfast, but Frank didn't come. Took
a load of wood lo town and came back
about noon. Went over to cabin

Highest of all in Leavening

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETO OUR READERS

By a special arrangemeut with tbe

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FP.EE to each of our readers h year's

uboription to tbe popular monthly

agricultural journal, the AMERICAN

Faemub. published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio

This offer is made to any of our

who will pay up all arrearages

subscription and une yeaijn HdvHtic-- ,

to nnv new subscriber who will ps

yeal in advance. The Amkiiica.n

Fakmkr enjoys a Inre notional eirenia-leadin-

i.ni. Hint i nk- - limin g the

ricnltnml impers. Hi this ii

t i CMS IS YOU M)l' .IN :i

'Ve the A.MKUICAN Ii

.,u, nil! he I.. ,i..lir M.Ivmi.

,rmiipl. in; Ci.l'rs
en at our olliee.

From Terminal Interior Points the

7

I'll run

I i i.i:) a D
s the hue to take

ViiibEastaiiilMii.
It is the liininnCnr R nte. It runs Through

Vesti baled Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

luiiijiKil of DINING GARS uiisuriiasscd,

TOLLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEETORS

01' balesl Equipment

Tourist Sleping Cars a

Rint tTmt nan he construrted and irr which ao- -

coinmoda'ioi.e an both iree und furaiMhed for
holders of first or seeund-claa- n tickets, ana

Elegant Day Coachs.
Oontinuona .Line ooBnecriui! with all

Lines, affording Direct aud Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Slecver Reservations can be

Secured in advance through
any agent of the road.

TH HOUGH TICKETS
rr-- n.,.i fmm ,,rtinla In Amer-cn- Enela d

Eiirup can he purchased al any ticket office

iIuh Dompauy.

Knll information concernin,! rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
AseintHiit General PasHonuer Akoih.

No. 121 First iff., Cor. Washington,
tt. POHT1.AS 1 OREGON

Tlie Original
Webster's Unabridged

i.y

DICTfOHKRT.

lit
t.v IWf!lAl. ARRANI1K.MKNT , 1 II IIIH.
1j piiblishera, we are able 10 obtain a number
of th above book, and propone to furnlbh

n au h Itflllir .11 bHlTllierM.
.r l. a iiiu.uaullr In ai'flfl hnnifl.leiuuuuiiai) to ..tvfl..,. .h w..j

ichool and bi.6ii.eBS house. It tills a vacancy,
and furnishes anowieuse wnicn no one Hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and liruorauL
rlcn ana poor, buoihu iwh o h.hhm ..u,.,v.
refer to lis eontenls every day lu the year

As some have asked li this is really the Orig-

inal Webster's 1 nabndged Wciionary, we are
able to state we have harned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this Is the very work
complete on which about forty ol the best yearB

ol the author s me were so wen enipiujeu
...tti..u ii .nntui.iii the entire vocaoularv of

about lou.uou words, including the correct spell
ing, derivation ana acnioiion 01 same, anu

,uu,ilur HiMiirlHrd sie. colilaiultur about
;W0,uui square inclies of printed surtace, aud is
boulltl 1.. ClOlll UttU lUUiOCCU U11U

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictonary

First 1 o any new surjscriDer.

Second -- To any renewal subscriber.
Third -- To any subscriber now in arrears

who oavs ud and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and Dae
tamos marbled edges

Halt Mo occo, bound, em side ana oac

stamos. marbled edges, Ji 50
Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled

edges, 2. 00
Fifty cents added in all cases for express

age to Heppner.
ijkT--kt the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will lurulsn at tne low
a .rlilu. ill w ho desire to avail them- -

selvea'of ibis great opiKjrtunity to attend to it
at once.

FBEETO TBE BFFL1CTED.

All who are Buffering from tlie effects

ofYontbfnl Errnm, L.iss of Maubood,

Failina Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet.

Striotnre. Syphilis and the many troubles

which are tbe effects of these terrible

isonlers will receive, Fiiek or Chakoe,
;
utl directions how to treat and cure

themselves at home by writing tome

hhmaht. Market Street, Sau
Fraciaoo, CalifornU. 466-l-

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bub. Manairor.

OTI8 PATTISR80N Editor

A rfl.Ui per year. l.Mtfnr six months. 1.W1

for t iiuitniH; if paid for uj advani-u- . - 50.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "XAO-LZ- , " of Long Creek, Urant
County OreKOU. 1b published by the same com-
pany every Friday niornins;. Subscription
price, f'2 per year. For advertising rates, address

xsxiT Xj. fatxeego, Kdltor and
Manager, Iong Ureek, Oregon, or "lia.ette,"
Ueppner, Oregon.

'l'H IS PAPER iB kept on file at E. I Dace's
1 Advertising Agenuy, Hi and 05 4lt returns n

KacliaiiK. fclaii Francisco, California, where midfor advertising ran be made for il.
iiih

THE GAZETTE'S AG NTS.

Wagner, B. A. Hnnsaker
Arlington, Henry Hcppner
Long Creek, i he Eagle
Echo, B"b "haw
Camas I'rairle, ... . . Oscar lie aul
Matteson, Allen AlcKerri.i
Nye, or., H. U. Wright
Hr,lin,Mi. or J. A. V oolcrv null
Hamilton, Urant Co., Or., Matlle A. Kudio
lone, T. J carl s
Prairie City, Or., R. R. Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or., B. L. 1'arrlsli
Pilot Kock, O. P. Skelton
huvvllU nr . J. E. ftliow
John Day, Or., F. I. McCallnin
Athena, Or Joint Edington
PeiiilloUm. Or Win. U. McCroskcy
Mount Veruou, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or MisH Stella Flett

ox, urani uo or.,. , .

Eight Mile, Or., ... Mrs. Andrew ABhbaiigh
1

i: pper Uliea Creek B. F. He land
Douglas, Or S- tthile
Lone Kock, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. snyder
Condon, Oregou Herbert Halstead
Lexington B. Mi Ulster

Ah AliKNT WANTKD IN EVBKY I'KKCINCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20 a. m.
" ,i, " ar. at Arlington 11 ftO a.m.
" y, " leaveB " 3:47 p. m.
" w, " ar, at Hepptier 7AXj p. 'n dully
ixcepi riundHy.

EaBt bound, main line ar. at Arlington S:5tl p. m.

Weal leaves " ,4:JJ p. in.
Niyht tiaintiare ruunintc on twine time as before.

HEPPNER-MO- N UMEN T STAGE.

ntage leaven for Monument daily,

xcei t Sunday, at 6:30 a. m.
Arrives daily, except Monday, al

i:lH P. M.

A

mCX-A-X- . BIBEOTOET.

Hulled States Officials.
President Benjamin Harrison
vi.PruiHunt Levi P. Morton
Men eta y or Hiate John VV. Fust r

ol Treasury Charles bpiti
Secretary of liuerior ; '
u.u....,Ur, .,r Amp ntenhen I. KlKli

8. retari of Navy H. lracy
Piwtinasb'r-Oeuera- l '"'in Wanamnk-- r
Anoriej-Oener- W. H II. Miller and
Ueerelary nf Agrinult lire Jeremiah li Bit of

State of Dragon.
Governor 8 Pennojer
S,.er taivof State O. W. Mrb.llle
Tnrp, Phil. Mlselian
Bupt. Public Inslrnction K B. McMmy
. i J. H. Mllolmli

neuniors J N. D ,li L
Rintrer Hermann

i olmreainen i w k k is
nr; . r Frank i '. Haker

t F. A. Moon
UuprenieJudRe... j W Krd

Sevenlll Judicial District.

rir. il .indue W. L. Irndshaw
Pm.ecul m Al orney W. H Wils o

Morrow Coonty tlffleial".
u., Helm'

i....'.n..-.,iml- ," J. N. Ilrown
'.

ii nt y J odm
' J" i u Keit h ly

' Commissioners Pete' B.enner
.1 M UhIiup.

i iPJ J. W. Morrow
Sheriff " f",hl- -

l nmsorer W-- . L eter
ssessor B- hw

" 'arveyor IsaHrown
Schiml Bnn't USslinii

' 'oroner T. w. Ayer Jr

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

ria.01 ;." T.J Matlnnk
1'r.iinci'iiii'eii".... :..0. K. Farnaworth. M

Lichtenthal. Otia Patteraon, ri. P. darriguei,
ir,...- - ,.....unanH h'rank ltllinm.

rtUC A. A. Hoherta.f
rreaanrei R G. Wlocnm

Marshal J- w- - Ra""8- -

PreelDMOIBee'f.
.Jnatico of the Peace "

"f,
t'ouatable - Bob.

United suteii IjMid Othcera.
THE DALLES, OR.

J. W Lewis K '
T.B.Lang r

LA QBANDE. OR.
A Plnnver Rp(titer

A.C Mocieiiand.... R"r
6ECHST SOCIETIES.

)on Lod No. 20 K. of P. meett ey- -

en- Tneday evemiiR at l.nu n cinra i

their Caalle Hall. National Hank build,
in. Hoionrninir brothers ,'nriliallv o
vited to attend H. CBERZISOER. ( '

E K. Hwburne. K. "IK. 4 8. tf

KAWUNB POST, N . II.

. A. R.
t.u. i Ixiiimnn. Or., the laat Saturday of

a, l month. All reterann are Inviteo w join
. ('. hiwin. Rito. W. Smith

Adiotanl. tf Comuiander.

j SOFESSIOITAL.

lit BERTS, R. al Eatate, Inetir
M,,i-- anil Ciillectiona. Offioe iu

il oil CliamherB, Heppner. Or swtf.

Where?
i Ahrai.Bm-ick'- Iu addiliorj to hiB

hiiiueB. be haa added a fine

1, r n ijVrweur of all kinds, regligee
. I, ierv. etc. Aiao bus ou baud

el. nant natterna for suits.
Alrabatniek. May street. Heppner, Or.

C. ffi & MoFnrlard have jtiat received
a o i 1' t.il "I MHOliell Wauons, baCKa,
. hi). I have hlnii a large ani'ply of farm-

nu iwyiU menta of all kiuds.

RAZER GREASE
AXLE

HFST I THE WOBID.
wArioaotiaJitlsarnBarpaaaed.actaallT

kisUETtnihBStii
FOB flALt BT pgAiBfl generaxlt. 1W

dried peaches and apricots at a great timated cost, however, of all improve-pric- e

once. They think the fruit is as ments in any county in any one year shall
nice to eat as it is to look at. They cook not exceed one-ha- of 1 per cent, of the

The Uebratw French Cure,

"APHF.0D1TINE"

Is Sold ok a

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to curu any
fomof nervoui
disease, oi any
disonler of the

BtFQRK generative or AFTER
gaiit of uillitr Ntx whether arising from the
excesNfveuReoftjtltuHlatits, Tobacco or Opluu,

r through youtlif'il Indficretloa, over tndulg- -

iRc, Am,, mich as l.osi of Bra'u Power, Wakeful-netB- ,

tteariug down Paiua In the Back, Seminal
Wcakuess, Uyiterla, Nervoni Prostration Nocturn-

al Emission., Uucorrhoaa, Uiiziueie. Weak Mem.

ory. Iflssof Power and ImiK)tency, which if no
glected often lead to prematureotdaceanri insan
lly. PrleeJl.00 a box. 8 boxea for 16.00 Sent by

nail on receipt of price,

A WRITTKN GUARANTEE for every
order, to refund the money if a rermmueut
cure is not effected. Thousands of teatlinonlali
from old and youog, of both sexes, permanently
fired by aphroditihb. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CQ.
WXSTBRH BBANCK,

BOX 27 PORTLAND. OB

Sold In Heppner by DrugrCo

Th original and only (rennine Compound Oxy
ven Tr.tar.marir, that, of )ri. Bi'irkny A Palen, iu

hcimitific i dgustment of the elemectsof (fxjKtMi
and NitniKeu niRgneliznd. Mid the compouid in

no eondenHed nvd made poriame i nat it is aoni
all over the world.

It hftB bwn in use tor mre than twenty yeara:
thouBatids of patieoP hHT been treatMl end over
one thousand nliynicinnB have uat-- it and rtcom-mfn- d

itr-- a Trjf iinjfiaaTit fact.

The great BnccesB of our treatment haB given
riBe to a host of imitators. ntiBcrupuIouB
some railing theii proparatione Curnpcnnd

ofien appropriHting our tentimnnials and
the nam en of our patients, to recommend worth
lenn concoctions. Butany suhmance madu

by otbeis, and called Compound Oxygen,
is spurious.

"Compomid Oxygen -- Its Mode of Action and
Rpbii lu," is the title of a book of 2IJ0 putifs puh
lished hy Drs. Htarkey & Falon, which givtn to all
irquirerB full information as to thin remtirkable
curative ng'nt. and a record of aurpiisn.k' cures
in a nunibnr of chronic casee--ma- of them
after abandoned to di by other physician.
Will be mailed to any addrwaB on npplicaiion.

Drs. STAKKKY & I'ALliN.

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Penna.
Please mention this paper. w.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without & parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell iton a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That It may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enortnona ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use It, for It will cure yon. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough , use,

It promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, nse It.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CUBE,
Price 10 ct.. 60 eta. andtt.00. IfyourLunga
are sore or Back lame, use Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster. Price 26 cts. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers.

Regulate The Bowels.

.ck Headache,
Dyspepsia, Pevsra, Kidney Diseases,

unions tone, ffiaiana, ets.
Tntl'a Pills produce reputar hnMt of
body ant! crood ditferioti, ttiUiout
w bicb, uo one can eujoy youd iicaltlu

Sold Everywhere.

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wyaudottes, Plymouth Rooks, Lixbt
Braniahs, Kose and Hinglw Comb

Brown Leghorns, Piotridge
Coohine, Hondans and Sil-

ver Spangled Hamboisrs.

1.000 YOUNG FOWLS

Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

.

I GUARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CCHTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Rx 55. I'oro.Jfllti. drove. Or

Tried For 20 Years !

awarded In any one year by any board
of chosen freeholders shall not exceed
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent, of the ratables
of the county as reported to tbe state
comptroller for the . preceding year.
After a copy of the contract shall be
filed with the president of the state
board of agriculture the governor shall,
as soon as practicable, appoint a super-
visor of the construction of the work

. oha rai.
for hig .. undJr this ve do,
larB per day, to be paid out of the coun-
ty treasury. He shall supervise all work
done under the contract, shall give his
whole time thereto, shall require the
provisions of the contract to be strictly,,,.,, tn hv tu. rtrt- - a

f. ,...tn,,.t - ,,rtii
ment8 dnriug the progress of the work,

1

shall, as each payment becouies due and
before payments shall be made, present
to the board his certificate, and also tbe
certificate of the surveyor or engineer, if
any there be. stating as near as may be
the total amount of work done, and that
such work has been done in all respects
as required by the contract. When the
work is completed the supervisor is to
prepare a detailed statement m duph
cate and file it with the ot free.
holders and with the president of the
state board of agriculture.

One-thir- d of the cost of all roads con
structed under this act shall be paid for
out of the state treasury; provided that
the sum shall not exceed in any year the
sum of $7.r),0U0; if one-thir- d of said cost
shall exceed that n mount, it shall be ap-
portioned by the governor and the presi-
dent of the state board of agriculture
among the counties of the state in pro
portion to the cost of roadB constructed
for 8Ucn year, according to the state-
ments of costs filed in the office of the
president of the state board of agricul- -

ture. ........
Whenever there shall be presented to

the board of chosen freeholders of any
county a petition signed by the owners
of at least two-thir- of the land and real
estate fronting on any public road not
being less than one mile in length asking
for the improvement of that road, aud
setting forth that they are willing that
the benefits shall be assessed to them to
an amount not exceeding 10 per cent, of
the entire cost of tho improvements, it
shall be the duty of the board to cause
such improvements to be made. The es--

ratables of the county,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Ruhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes aud save money, f ry it. a.

John Jenkins advertises bis fine kiin
of brick. Remember that Heppuer brick
equal tbe best.

''Hardware ' did you sajir Wuy, ye

at P.O. Thompson & (Jo.'s stand, and tbe
place for bargains. a

Call on Rip to do your wood sawinv;
snme old price. Also delivers wood ti
any part of Heppuer. See ad. a

M. Lichtenthal & Co. have just re
ceived a flue lot of ladies' kid, button
anil tie shoes. At bottom prices.

For oash you can net more at the East
ern Clothing bonne, with Levi on deok.
ihau auy other pluoe in ileppuer.

The I'nlnoe is the lending hotel in the
city. Well fniuisb"il rooms with pleat)
of hgbl are provided forevrvons. a

Borg, the je veler, is th i, an to Dx up
juui" watch or clock, .e keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business

Don't overlook T. W Avers, Jr., tbe
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drills aud tbe finest toilet articles
always ou band

the Bitchier beer, 5 oenls per glasn, at
the Columbia Beer rJall, Usmers
HiiL'lies, i.iotw , next door to M. Licb- -

lentbal & Co.'s shoe store. a
The M. U T Co , sinoe they bave

roofed all their plaifuruiR, have an im
mense storage capacity. This company
unit deals lu grain, lumber and wood.

Siuce Shaw & MoCnrty purchased tbe
meat market they bave always endeavor
ed to keen on baud tbe freshest and
choicest mean. saiiHiiges and bolognas, a

Thompson A Binnsown tbe buss which
lines to and from tbe City hotel, but will
call for parlies desiring to go to trniu in
any part of the city. Leave orders) at
Cnv hotel. a

1V1..., .nill na.jaual-nnn- ,lrir fl TIM An- -
,.rr,pia . vu;i j ii,is wild west, if vim
cannot get big bargains? However, be-

fore Kiving up eutiri-ly- , visit Minor Bros.'
emporuia. a

Gilliam & Iiisbee, the hardware and
liuware carry everything ap-

pertaining to their lines, even agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook Kirk . RnsmiiR for
hurlnil,,. Thev have nnicliiiseil Hie nil

llll'nt til tt.T ML Matlock a; uo Din win
,pmnvI , Mallory corner. , po.

im the Palace hotel. a

Dr Grant's Cloalo, the treat dyspeps a
ciinqnerer, will positively cure (IvHpipn-- .

ami all its kindred iiiim-nl- s. Every bot-

tle sold under a positive jtnaran'ee l

-- tTrt t a oure or rnoiie) refunded. See ml.
in thiB issue. a

nuanuiK-n- l to re Iidloiis Attacksend,
Couutxai, amiuH line Ucwia.

Rians Tabules : a standard remedy.

Found abdomen uuiujured. A small
bruise was discovered on left shoulde- r-
might have beeuoansedby blood settling
there. Face Was somewhat bruised.
Clothes were wet with water, which had
duubtless been spilled when trying to
uet a drink. Dexter, recalled, said that
he bad not been ou much ot a spree
Wednesday biaht. Said he spilled
water on him when he handed him
bucket of water. Ou exmnumg the
chillies ot deseased fouud silver watcb.
nuntiug case, stopped at 12:02. Bob
Dexter said be ought to have S7.70, tot
ne saw Johu and Frank pass it back
and forth.

Dr. Fox sworn: Deceased did not die
nf external violence, no iujuiies except
a few soralches. Skull not broken
Couldn't bave died of external violeuce.
iboiiutit it would be necessary to bold

examination to know posi-

tively.
The inquest was then postponed till

.Saturday morning. Remains were taken
to town on Friday night by jury assisted
by others.

INIJIIEHI' COSTlNtJKD.

Frank Merrill sworn: My name is
Frank Merrill. Am acquainted with
deceased. Saw bim on Friday morning
al C o'clock at cabin. Cabin is just above
Dexter's pluce in Morrow oouutv- Ho
appeared well, except a little whisky sick
when I left. Had not been very well
this spring. Stayed there from Wednes-

day night till Friday morning. We were
liquor. Got it from Bob Dexter's,

Were pretty drnnk. We were porfeotly
straight before. I got the liquor. Drank
Home at oamp and some at Dexter's,
John was siok Friday morning from
drink, I thought. Wi.s drinking Wednes
day evening. Don't think I was over at
Dexter's after Wednesday. Had some
trouble at Dexier'8. We were drunk.
Dexter says we bad trouble at house, but
I don't remember it. 1 know I tried to
keep him from hurting me. He tried to

olimb me, aud I threw him down. Huid

he would stop, but didu't. Then oame

baok. I threw him down again. Told

nis to stop. Drank three quart bottleB

iu all. This trouble happened at Dex

ter's Agreed to pay for it at SI per bot-

tle. John was whiskey siok wben I left.

Some whiskey wben I went away.

Went down to Penlaud'a after I left

John's. Got down about 7 o'clock. I
lold Penland that John was knooking

around. Was little whisky left. Peu-lan- d

was talking to Jnhu after that
trouble. Made no comments abotitbeing

sick. Was ou Hour wheo I loft. Didn't

say he was siok to Mrs. Doxter. Heard

he was dead when arreBted by Deputy

Sheriff Fitgerald, aud not till then. Had

uo tmiible Thursday or Thursday night.

Didu't complain of being hurt. Drank

two bottles of whisky, maybe be got one

too. Kuew John about one and one-hal- f

years. We never bad auy trouble. In
fact I liked tbe old man. We were very

friendly. Went up to stop over night.

Was on my way to Penlnnd's and had no

idea of going to John's. Met him Wedties-day- .

Also met Bob Dexter on the rnsil

down. John said might as well stay with

him ns at the "headquarters." Said he
thought Dexter had some whiskey to

OlNTINl'SU ON Pa0 2.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

and use them and hud they ure not
good, not appetizing, but carry a strong,
metallic acid taste, so strong that one
soon loses taste for and therefore has uo
manner of use for any more of them.
The dried peach and apricot trade of this
Coast has been injure l by this pernic-

ious practice and it will take years to
rebuild it.

The tacts are that it would be impos-

sible for this Coast to overstock the
market for drie l fruits even at double
the prices they are now selling at if sul-

phur had uever been used to bleach
them. Before the days of sulphuring
California and Utah dried peaches, im-

peded, retailed readily in the East at iiO

to 40 cents a pound and the demand was
much greater than the supply. As time
wore on they run up against the beauti
ful sulphured fruit. They bought once,
twice and possibly thrice and then quit.

uy r oiuipiy ueunusc ii. b-.- not, guuu. i

Ho cooking, nor sweetening nor spicing
could make it good. It may be whole
some or it may not. That point may be

left out entirely. As an article for do-

mestic consumption it is a flat failure.
Simply because it is not palatable and
the nicer it looks i hut made from fruit
while still unripe and hard, then thor-

oughly sulphured the poorer it is.

Green, sour peaches and apricotB, still
further soured withsnlphurous acid and
this changing eventually to snlphuric
acid is not likely to open up a very great
market for dried fruits.

D. B. Wieb.

NEW JERSEY'S ROAD LAW,

It Baa Many Point Worth ConAlrirratlon
by Other States.

A new road law has recently gone into
effect in New Jersey. It has some faults,
but it has many merits, and may well be

studied by the people and legislators of
other Btates. Its salient points are:

Whenever the board of chosen free -

holders of any county in this state shall
by resolution have declared their inten-

tion to cause any particular road or sec-

tion thereof within such county to be

improved under the provisions of this
act. such board shall cau) nil necessary
surveys U be made and specifications to
be prepared. The speciiioatious shall
require the construction of a macadam-
ized road or a telford or other stone

. . .... . .1
road that will nt an seasons or me year
be firm, smooth and convenient for
travel; shall be so prepared as to call for
bids from which an approximate esti-

mate of the cost can be ascertained, and
shall state the amount of security that
will be required of the bidder. After
said specifications shall have been pre-

pared they shall be submitted to the
board of chosen freeholders, and if such
board shall approve of them thev shall

ft..
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